Abstract: This study investigated the effect of human milk, alone and associated with sucrose, in the cariogenicity of biofilms in a microcosm biofilm model and compared with the cariogenicity of sucrose and bovine milk. Microcosm biofilms were grown in enamel discs in 24-well plates. Six growth conditions were studied: DMM (chemically defined artificial saliva -negative control), DMM with 1% of sucrose (DMM+s) (positive control), human milk with DMM, human milk with DMM+s, bovine milk with DMM, and bovine milk with DMM+s. After 5 days, the outcome variables surface hardness change (%SHC), microbiological composition of biofilms, and pH of supernatant were analyzed. All groups had significantly lower hardness loss compared to the DMM group with 1% of sucrose. Human and bovine milk associated with sucrose showed higher hardness loss. The supernatant pH values after 6 hours of different treatments were similar for the groups sucrose and human milk associated with sucrose (p>0.05). After 18 hours at rest in pure DMM, an increase in the pH of the supernatant was observed. Higher values of total microorganisms count were found for sucrose and bovine milk groups compared to the group supplemented only by DMM. Bovine milk group showed greater amount of total aciduric microorganisms in comparison to human milk group. Within the limits of this study, it can be infered that both human and cow milks have some cariogenic potential, although differing from sucrose in terms of mineral loss.
Introduction
The benefits of breastfeeding extend far beyond the ideal nutritional source for infants. Studies have shown that human milk can reduce child mortality, infectious diseases, 1 obesity, and diabetes. 2 Besides, breastfeeding has long-term benefits on the individual and society. 3 The relationship between human milk and dental caries development has been discussed in the literature with controversial results. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 Most observational studies have shown that children exposed to prolonged breastfeeding appear to develop more dental caries. 9, 10, 11 However, these findings should be interpreted with caution as they may be linked to other confounding factors not adequately controlled, such as cariogenic foods and drinks in the diet and inadequate oral hygiene practices. 12 Declaration of Interests: The authors certify that they have no commercial or associative interest that represents a conflict of interest in connection with the manuscript.
Aiming to answer specific questions related to human milk and caries development under controlled conditions, in vitro, in situ, and animal models have been used to test the cariogenicity of milk. 13, 14, 15, 16 Most of these studies showed that human milk has some potential to promote caries development, especially when supplemented with sugar. 14 However, biofilms were grown in the absence of saliva, 13, 14 with longer periods of plain milk immersion, 16 and in a monoculture biofilm. 17 Different biofilm models have been used to understand how diet and other compounds affect cariogenicity. These models can be dynamic, with complex systems that allow manipulation of the salivary flow and pH fluctuations, 18 or of simpler structure, with development of the biofilms in microplates, indicated for the investigation of several conditions at the same time.
19 The biofilm models are normally originated from a natural ecosystem (microcosm) that maintains the heterogeneity and the complexity of oral microbiota under controlled conditions. 20 In microcosm models, the diversity of oral flora (greater than 700 species) 21 are maintained by the oral inoculum provided, most typically saliva from a donor. However, this model has not been used yet to address the cariogenic potential of human milk. It can be hypothesized that in more realistic conditions this potential could be weakened or nullified. Thus, the use of a controlled biofilm model may elucidate controversial questions regarding the cariogenicity of breast milk, contributing to the production of scientific evidence in this regard.
Therefore, this research aimed to determine the effect of human milk, alone and associated with sucrose, on the cariogenicity of biofilms in a microcosm biofilm model and compare with the cariogenicity of sucrose and bovine milk.
Methodology Ethical aspects
The study was approved by the Human Research Ethics Committee of the Federal University of Pelotas (UFPel), School of Dentistry, Pelotas, Brazil (protocol number 1.550.920) and written informed consent was obtained from the donors of saliva and human milk.
Experimental design
The microcosm biofilm model previously described by van de Sande et al. was used in this in vitro study.
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Human stimulated saliva was used as the inoculum to provide a multispecies biofilm. The biofilms were submitted to the treatments for 6 hours and to a chemically defined saliva analogue enriched with mucin (DMM) 22 for 18 hours. Discs of bovine enamel were used as biofilm growth substrate. The specimens were divided according to the growth treatment into 6 groups: DMM (no treatment -negative control), DMM with 1% of sucrose (DMM+s) (positive control), human milk with DMM, human milk with DMM+s, bovine milk with DMM and bovine milk with DMM+s. The experiment was run in quintuplicate. The growth medium was renewed twice a day and the biofilms were grown under alternate exposure to DMM for 18 hours and the treatment for 6h, during 5 days. The outcome variables analyzed were mineral loss, recorded as the percentage of surface microhardness change (%SHC), microbiological composition of biofilms, and supernatant pH.
Preparation of bovine enamel discs
Enamel discs from recently extracted bovine central incisors were obtained with a cylindrical diamond-coated drill. Enamel and dentine surfaces were ground with sanding paper (particle size 320/600/1200/1500) to get parallel surfaces, and then enamel surfaces were polished with felt discs and diamond paste. The specimens were protected with nail varnish, leaving only the enamel surface free of varnish. Surface microhardness (SMH) was assessed by making 3 indentations in the center of the discs at a distance of 50 µm from each other, with a Knoop diamond point (50 g load for 5 s) in a microhardness tester (HMV-2000; Shimadzu Corporation, Tokyo, Japan). The average values of the 3 indentations were obtained for each specimen. The mean value of baseline hardness of the selected discs was 245.92. The discs were sterilized by gamma radiation.
Preparation of the milk solutions
Human milk was collected from a single healthy donor (32 years old, non-smoker, caries-free, with healthy periodontal condition, and without any systematic disease and/or use of medication). The donor was a lactating mother of a 4-month-old baby and the milk was collected twice, in the day prior to the beginning of the experiment and in the third day of the experiment (3 falcon tubes of 50 mL each time) after the baby had fed from the opposite breast. For the collection, the donor used a hair cap and a mouth and nose mask. Before each collection, the donor washed her hands with water and liquid soap and after discarding the first milk (0.5 to 1 mL), the milk was collected using a manual extractor device in sterile falcon tube and sealed immediately after collection. The tubes were stored at -20°C immediately after collection until use.
The bovine milk processed in UHT (ultrahigh temperature) was obtained from a Brazilian commercial trademark (whole milk Tirol, Santa Catarina, Brazil). The nutritional content of bovine milk was 9 g carbohydrate, 6 g proteins, 6 g total fat, 3 g saturated fats, 130 mg calcium, and 210 mg sodium per 100 mL.
The milk solutions were prepared prior to each medium exchange. In each day of experiment, 20 minutes before use, a falcon tube was retrieved from the freezer and placed in a container containing water at room temperature. The milks were diluted in DMM or DMM+s according to the treatment group. For this, 4 sterile falcon tubes were filled with 6 mL of milk each (2 tubes with breast milk and 2 tubes with bovine milk). Then 6 mL of DMM were added in one of the tubes containing breast milk or bovine milk, and DMM with 1% sucrose in the remaining two tubes. The solutions were agitated and vortexed prior to use.
Biofilm growth
The enamel discs were suspended in 24 multiwell microplates, one per each well. The specimens were initially inoculated with saliva (400 μL each) collected from a healthy donor (male, 19 years old, non-smoker, caries-free and with healthy periodontal condition), 24 h after the last oral hygiene, and 2 h after the last meal. There was no restriction regarding the diet for the donor 24 h before saliva collection. The microplates containing the specimens inoculated with saliva were maintained at incubation for 1 hour. After that, 1.8 mL of the DMM, DMM+s, and milk solutions were added to each well, according to the groups. The saliva previously inoculated was not withdrawn from the wells. Biofilms were exposed to the treatment for 6 h and to pure DMM for 18 h each day. The media were renewed daily, and at each exchange, the specimens were carefully washed in sterile saline and deposited in 24-well plates containing the new medium. The biofilms were incubated under anaerobic atmosphere (5-10% CO 2 , <1% O 2 ) at 37°C, during the 5 days of growth.
pH measurements
The pH of the supernatant DMM and of the treatments was recorded daily in each well from the discarded plate after the medium was replaced (Quimis 50w -Quimis Aparelhos Científicos Ltda, Diadema, SP, Brazil; V621 electrode -Analion, Ribeirão Preto, SP, Brazil).
Biofilm microbial composition analysis
After 5 days of growth, the biofilm formed on enamel surfaces was collected with a sterile plastic instrument and placed in microtubes. The biofilms were sonicated and serially diluted in sterile saline (10 0 -10 −7 ) and inoculated in duplicate onto blood agar (for total microorganisms' counts), brain heart infusion adjusted to pH 4.8 (for total aciduric bacteria counts), and rogosa agar (for total lactobacilli). The plates were incubated in anaerobic jars (5-10% CO 2 , < 1% O 2 ) for 96 h at 37°C, and the colony forming units (CFUs) were counted by one blinded and trained operator. The counts were expressed as CFUs / milligram of biofilm (dry weight).
Microhardness change analysis
After the g rowth period, microhardness measurements of enamel discs were obtained again with a hardness tester (Micro Hardness Tester FM 700, Future-Tech Corp., Kawasaki, Japan) using the previous parameters to evaluate the initial hardness of the specimens. The percentage of surface microhardness change (%SHC) was calculated by the following formula: %SHC = 100 (SMH2 -SMH)/ SMH, where SMH is the average of the initial (baseline) microhardness measurements, and SMH2 is the average of the final (after growth) microhardness values. The SMH determination of all enamel discs was carried out by one blind and trained examiner.
Statistical analysis
The sample size was calculated based on an adequate power of 90% and a significance level of 5% (p < 0.05) considering a %SHC between DMM (6.5) and DMM supplement by sucrose (85.0) and mean standard deviation (6.8) . 23 The number of specimens was 5 for each group, totalizing a sample of 30 (5 specimens x 6 growth conditions).
The mean of 5 specimens in each group was calculated for each outcome (surface microhardness change, microbiological composition of biofilms, and supernatant pH). To compare the results between groups (p<0.05), the data of each specimen was used and the groups identified in the statistical program. Statistical comparisons for the outcome variables surface hardness changes, CFU counts, and supernatant pH after rest (18 h in DMM) were determined by one-way ANOVA followed by pairwise comparisons with Tukey's method. Equality of variances and the normal distribution of errors were checked for each variable. Total lactobacilli and total aciduric bacteria data were log10 transformed. Total microorganisms were rank transformed, and mutans streptococci converted to exponential numbers. Data from pH measurements after treatment (6 hours) were analyzed by one-way ANOVA for ranks. The significance level was set at 5% and SigmaStat version 4.0 was used (Systat Software Inc., London, UK).
Results
All groups had significantly lower hardness loss [DMM (2.8%), human milk with DMM (24.7%), human milk with DMM+s (46.9%), bovine milk with DMM (4.7%) and bovine milk with DMM+s (88.2)] compared to the DMM group with 1% sucrose (p<0.005), which showed 88.2% of hardness loss (Figure 1 ). Comparing only groups containing milk, human milk with DMM+s and bovine milk with DMM+s showed higher hardness loss, however were significantly similar to human milk without sucrose and bovine milk A pattern of pH fluctuations was observed for each group comparing the pH measured after 6 and 18 hours, during the 5 days of growth, except for the DMM group (Table) . The supernatant pH values after 6 hours of different treatments were statistically similar comparing human milk associated with sucrose and sucrose groups (p > 0.05). The bovine milk group showed the highest pH values compared to the other treatment groups, except to the control group (DMM). There was no statistical difference between the bovine milk group and the group submitted to pure DMM (p > 0.05). After 18 hours at rest in pure DMM, an increase in the supernatant pH was observed for all groups. The negative control group (DMM) remained with a stable pH compared to the pH after 6 hours. The negative control group was statistically different from the treatment groups (p < 0.001) and positive control group (p=0.039) considering the pH after 18 hours. Still, after 18 hours, the groups submitted to maternal and bovine milk showed differences (p = 0.008), however when each milk was associated with sucrose, pH values were similar between these 2 groups (p = 0.747).
Higher total microorganisms counts were found for sucrose and bovine milk groups (Figure 2a) , significantly difference compared to the group supplemented only with DMM (p = 0.01; p = 0.007, respectively). No growth was observed for lactobacilli and total aciduric bacteria in the DMM group, resulting in a significant difference compared to the other groups (p < 0.001) (Figures 2b and 2c) . Bovine milk group showed greater amount of total aciduric microorganisms in comparison to human milk group (p = 0.019).
Discussion
This is the first study to address the cariogenicity of human milk using a microcosm biofilm model. The results showed that although human milk has cariogenic potential, this potential is less expressive than that of sucrose. The addition of sucrose to human milk increased demineralization but was statistically similar to milk without addition of sucrose, not reaching the levels of demineralization of sucrose alone, which caused the highest mineral loss.
Recent clinical and epidemiological studies have brought attention to the cariogenic potential of human milk. 9, 11 However, this cariogenic potential usually is associated to prolonged breastfeeding, and to children being also exposed to other cariogenic fluids and solids. 10, 24 A recent systematic review showed a higher risk for dental caries in children breastfed for more than 12 months. However, the authors highlight that the studies supporting this association have failed in controlling the analyses for important confounders of this relationship, such as the intake of sweetened drinks and food, oral hygiene habits, and oral health status of mothers. Therefore, the idea of a combined effect between cariogenic food and breastfeeding is still under investigation. 25 Moreover, the cariogenicity of human milk seems to be more associated to prolonged breastfeeding and several nighttime breastfeeding sessions. 26, 27 In this sense, breastfeeding is pointed out as a protective factor against early-childhood caries, 28 while cohort and trajectory studies show no association between breastfeeding duration and dental caries. 29, 30 Regarding the cariogenicity of human milk, in vitro and in vivo studies have shown controversial results. Prabhakar et al. found that human and bovine milk are relatively cariogenic increasing the cariogenicity with the addition of an external source of carbohydrate.
14 Another study carried out with rats showed that human milk has some potential to promote caries development, being more cariogenic than cow milk. The explanation for this finding is that human milk presents lower mineral content and more lactose than cow milk. 13 However, these studies used models in the absence of saliva, which could overestimate the cariogenic potential of solutions.
On the other hand, Neves et al. assessed dental biofilm cariogenicity of children after exposure to sucrose and human milk (breastfeeding) and verified that human milk did not decreased pH, while sucrose provoked a significant pH decrease. According to the authors, human milk is not cariogenic because it is incapable of causing a pH drop that could demineralize enamel.
31 Differently, our findings showed that human milk caused a pH drop capable of inducing enamel demineralization. In addition, this drop was higher compared with bovine milk, which performed similar to control group regarding acidogenicity potential. It can be hypothesized that the amount of lactose present in human milk was enough to cause the pH to drop below the critical level for enamel demineralization, and this effect was probably increased by the small volume of culture media or treatments used in the 24-weel model for biofilm growth. If a continuous flow model had been used, the pH drop caused by both human and bovine milk could be lower than the threshold for enamel demineralization. However, we must also consider that there was significant difference between the supernatant pH of DMM with 1% sucrose and human milk with DMM, and that there was no statistical difference for demineralization between the human milk with DMM group and the DMM group (no treatment -negative control), which could suggest that if human milk were the only source of carbohydrate in the child's diet, it would not be acidogenic. Future studies should address this question. Corroborating previous findings, sucrose presented the highest acidogenic potential. 15, 31, 32 The addition of sucrose to both milks did not affect the pH measurements in the supernatant compared with plain milks as could be expected. Likewise, microbiota composition did not differ among tested solutions based on the lactobacilli counting, except for pure DMM group. In addition, although the bovine milk group showed greater amount of total aciduric microorganisms in comparison to human milk group, all tested solutions presented expressive amounts of aciduric microorganisms. The explanation for this fact can be the static biofilm model used in this study. Since this study used a semi-continuous model, the pH drops were probably overestimated. Unfortunately, we could not measure biofilm pH in real time, which is a limitation of the study. Based on the ecological understanding of caries development, 33 in persistently low pH, aciduric and acidogenic bacteria would be selected. In a closed system, the presence of a small proportion of glucose could enhance the cariogenicity of lactose, of which human milk has a high content. 34 Although this semi-continuous model presents some strengths, allowing biofilm formation under controlled conditions and the replication of the variability and heterogeneity of plaques in vivo, a dynamic model could simulate more precisely the complexity of the oral environment 23, 35 including salivary flow and pH oscillations from exposure to cariogenic conditions 36 as well as the shear stresses that might influence bacterial attachment.
18 This hypothesis should be tested in future studies.
Human milk presented some cariogenic potential, because it showed lower pH than the negative control (DMM) and, although there was no statistical difference, higher mineral loss and microorganism counts than the DMM group. The addition of sucrose to milks increased their cariogenic potential, since a higher hardness loss was found, although similar to the respective milk without addition of sucrose. Both human and cow milks present protective action against caries including the anticariogenic properties of casein, whey proteins, and milk fat that could explain our findings. 37 On the other hand, one cannot discard the hypothesis that the decreased effect of sucrose when combined with milks was due to its lower concentration on prepared milks solutions. Because milk naturally has other fermentable carbohydrates such as glucose and lactose, the addition of the same proportion of sucrose used in the positive control would overestimate the cariogenic effect of milks.
In addition, although not statistically different, there was a trend for the bovine milk with sucrose to present a greater mineral loss than the negative control. Probably, a larger sample would yield a significant difference between the two groups. Also, some limitations should be taken into account when interpreting the results of this study. As a single donor of human milk was used, it is important to take into consideration that breast milk varies between individuals, such as in lactose level; 38 thus, future studies could explore this variation and its impact in milk cariogenicity. Another limitation is the use of the semi-dynamic biofilm model. Although considered a good alternative compared to other biofilm models, the model used does not allow for simulation of pH oscillations from dietary carbohydrate exposure and salivary flow that influence the development of the biofilm, which is possible only in the dynamic models of continuous flow.
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Based on the present results, it can be infered that both human and cow milks have some cariogenic potential, although differing from sucrose in terms of mineral loss. Future studies should incorporate dynamic microcosm biofilm model to confirm these findings. In addition, despite the cariogenic potential of human milk, breastfeeding practices must be encouraged for the several proven benefits in children and positive impacts on health outcomes during the life course. 3, 40, 41, 42 The population context is a factor that must be taken into account before affirming that breastfeeding is a risk factor for the development of dental caries. 
